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Program 
From Gypsy Songs, Op. 55 
Kdyz mne stara matka (Songs my mother taught me) 
Jenny Madruga Chavez, soprano and Rosa LoGiudice, piano 
From Biblical Songs, Op. 99 
Slys, 6 Bofo! 
Four songs, Op. 73 
Dobru noc 
Zalo dievca, falo travu 
Ach, nenf tu 
Ej, mamja kona faku 
Elliott Wulff, baritone and Nathan Uhl, piano 
Charity Johansen, soprano and Nathan Arch, piano 
Mesicku na nebi hlumokem (Song to the Moon) from Rusalka 
Romance, Op. 11 
Two Songs, Op. 4 
Jitro 
Osifely 
Emily Botts, soprano and Olga Kim, piano 
Meghan Ruel, violin and Juliana Witt, piano 
INTERMISSION 
Julia Laird, soprano and Rina Kim, piano 
Och, jaky fal from The Bartered Bride 
Kate Clemons, soprano and Katie Yoo, piano 
Jenik's aria from The Bartered Bride 
From Fairy tale of the heart, Op. 8 
Pfsen melancholicka 
Az prejde den 
Timothy Powers, tenor and Taylor Hutchinson, piano 
Barce's aria from Hubicka (The Kiss) 
Laura McCauley, soprano and Taylor Hutchinson, piano 
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